
THUBSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 19, 1901.

>j^l Established 1882.

The Leading Outfitting Establishment in the West
Coxxect Dress for Men, Women and Children.

Ba*jrg»dn Friday.
Friday Bargains in Furnishing Goods.

Hole- Socks, in natural and black; regu- CL^^lar price 50c. Bargain Friday . . . ... . i..' .... j£tO^C
Men's Worsted Sweaters, in white, black, navy and j£/^

maroon regular price, $2.50. Bargain Friday . .•. ***s£a
Men's Street Gloves, in tans and browns; regular Cj

price, $1.50. Bargain Friday" ... ~. .. . \u0084.'.,. .Tl
Men's Soft Shirts, just 15 dozen left; regular $1 C "'/V '"quality. To close Friday ...V.. ..; . • «JfvlC
Bargains in Women's Furnishings.

Women's heavy cotton hose, in black A small lot ofchildren's pure all-wool
and fancy stripes—a small fE! Tests, guaranteed non-shrinking, worth
lot to close Friday 1*>C up t0 225 ~ Bargain Jg |00

Friday "" . '•'£•'"*Children's heavy cotton Stockings, a :\u0084r
' *'"*".7 "'* „,-. . ~ „ , . ,-t ** • Women's fine black cashmere Gloves,broken line regular price 15c C

_
able fbr faU wear; 39c *% C_!

—Friday, 3 pairs for... £**Jl*. quality for £DC
Bargains in Boys' Furnishings.

Boys' Soft Shirts, some with collar Boys' Worsted Sweater, in plain col-
attached, some to be worn with white ors and {^^stri reg. <TeAco lars, regular 65c and 75c C(\ price $2.50.

T
Bargain Fri ?" ;

values. Bargain Friday. .. JUC
Boys' Soft Shirts, in madras, with Boys' Worsted Sweater, in fancy club

detached cuffs, regular price <\u25a0? C colors, regular price $1.50. $1.00
$1.00. Bargain Friday.. OJC gain Friday .......... JL

Ba.rga.in Friday in H».t Department.
Odds and ends in Men's Crusher Men's Fedora and Cloth Hats —

Hats, values up to $L black, pearl Broken lots = values up to $3.. "
>

"
and Oxford colors. To <-% C_ Special for $1
close out quiokly £g JC Bargain Friday. M.

Boys* and Children's HeoLdwear.
Boys' Caps, Golf, Harvard and Misses'and Children's Tarns, made "

Yacht shapes; solid and mixed colors; up of Serges and Broad- ... 50CYachtshapes; solid and mixed colors; For Friday . ...... ..^IIC -lined and sewed with silk; patent snap Boys
,

and Yoa^fg- • Soft Hats; -new
fronr, worth 75c and $1. . Cfl^ styles; all the new prevailing «g^
For Friday +J\J\* ; shades forFall wear. 75c to^jSHt

Barg&ihs in Shoes. .
Boys' School Shoes, broken lots in " Children's Shoes, 75 pairs selected •

$2 and $3 shoes, medium from our regular stock, $2.00 and 82.50
siies. Our special low prices for lines that are being closed out; good
Bargain ClA*"* sizes but narrow widths. $1.25
Friday yOC Friday Bargain price M.

Bargain Friday in Clo».kDepti
• At $s—Ladies' black Kersey Cape, At Black Kersey Jacket, 27-in.

34 inches long, scalloped Medici collar, . long, storm collar, pearl buttons, lined
lined throughout with silk serge, $C throughout, worth $7.50. S C
worth $7.50. Bargain Friday, Jr Bargain Friday .......... sJ

At$s—Black Pebble Cheviot Dress Skirt, 7-gore and . flare, lined and <g C
velveteen bound, worth 85.50. . Bargsßn Friday ................;..... J

The Ttymouih Corner, Sijcth and JVicoUet.

Pictures Exquisitely
Framed for Wedding Presents

The Beard Art Co. m£Sm

ST. ANTHONY PARK

FIGPRUNE
CereeJ
Requires less

sugar tKan tea,
*offee, or any other cereal
coffee, the wholesome fruit
sugar contained in figs and
prunes largely supplying
this need.

It is the verdict of every
housewife that FIGPRUNE
is the most economical and
nutritious of any cereal
coffee.
Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only.

ALL GROCERS SELL

FIGPRUNi; CEREAL

The Union of Islington, London's largest
parish, has 340,000 people.

Alden Valentine' of Breokenridge has been
visiting friends here on his way to Yale col-
lege.

Mrs. Samuel B. Gr«en entertained Thursday
Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Douglass, Mrs. Albertson,
Mrs* Tucker and Mrs. Van Austrum of St.
Louie.

Mrs. D. C. Martin will return this week
from her trip in the east.

Dr. F. M. Rule leaves next Tuesday for the
annual Methodi3t conference.

The Ladies' Reading Circle will meet Fri-
day with Mrs. Martlp.

Miss Laura A. Wright and Roger Sherman
Mackintosh were married yesterday at 3
o'clock at the bride's home in Basswood
Grove. Mr. Mackintosh Is assistant to Pro-
fessor Samuel B. Green of the horticultural
department at the state experiment farm.
Dr. Frederick Tucker performed the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh will be at
home on Beauford avenue, St. Anthony Park.

Miss Frances James is spending some days
with her sister, Mrs. Aaron Burt.

Mrs. Edney Colyar of St. Joseph, Mo., spent
Wednesday with Mrs. A. M. Burt.

Mrs. Van Austrum of St. Louis has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frederick Tucker.

LONG JAUNT ON A WHEEL
MillAlice Norcott Rides From Kan-

sas City to Sioux Fnlls.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 19.—Miss Alice Nar-
cott, whose home is at Wilmot, this state,
has arrived here after a Journey from Kansas
City on a bicycle. The young lady's father
is the editor of one of the newspapers printed
at Wilmot She has been employed at Kansas
City for some time, and desiring to visit
her relatives, decided to mako the long
journey on a wheel. When within a few
miles of Sioux Falls she was. taken ill and had
to abandon the wheel and depend upon the
cars to carry her to the city. After resting
in Sioux Falls she will resume her journey.

Special to The Journal.

PARDON RECOMMENDED FOR NELSON.
Special to The Journal.

Pierre, S. D., Sept. 19.—The board of par-
dons last evening recommended a pardon for
John I. Nelson, sentenced from Brookings
county on a charge of mutilating public rec-
ords.

fIAKING HOMES COZY
Is a specialty with us. We have the right ideas and goods
to make cozy and artistic the.most modern home—whether
a house, flat or cottage—at prices to satisfy the most
modest purse. Everything the newest and best in

RUGS, DRAPERIES, LACE CURTAINS, UPHOLS-
TERED AND MAHOGANY FURNITURE.

Estimates furnished free with pleasure. We refer to the
best people in the city.

fIOORE & SCRIVER, N7&?&

Hat
°r°n

I can stand being I
I ta/ked about* — I
I it couldn't be I
I better. 1
I - The Perfection of Hat Making. 1

A LAND IN SORROW
General Participation in Memorial

Services inthe Northwest.

BUSINESS DUTIES LAID ASIDE

Monster Gatherings at Many Pointß—
People'N Grief Emphasised

In Speech and Sons.

Specials to The Journal.
Winona, Minn., Sept. ID.—Winona to-

day joined in the general mourning at th©
untimely death of President McKinley.
Many of the stores were closed and all
business was practically suspended at
noon. At 2 o'clock, amid the tolling of
bells, exercises were held at the opera-
house, being presided over by Mayor D.
A. Stewart. Hines' orchestra furnished
music, a quartet sang, and Rev. C. F.
Blume offered prayer. The address of the
afternoon was made by Bishop Earl
Cranston, who is here to preside over the
deliberations of the North German con-
ference. The op«ra-housa was appro-
priately decorated. »

At the normal school the recitations
of the first period from 8:15 to 9 o'clock
were held this morning. At the latter
hour all the students gathered in the as-
sembly room, when addresses appropriate
to the national calamity were made by

Thomas Simpson, Dr. Irwln Shepard and
Resident Director C. A. Morey. There
was some appropriate music by the
school. After this the school was ad-
journed for the day.

Brief exercises were carried out in the
high school and in most of the public

schools yesterday, and sessions to-day
were entirely suspended.

Northfield, Minn., Sept. 19.—1n honor of
the burial of President McKinley, the
public schools, business houses and col-
leges were closed to-day. At Carleton
college no exercises were held. A me-
morial service was conducted in the
chapel at 9 a. m. The service opened

with song and prayer, and an eloquent
and appropriate address was given by Dr.
Eugene W. Lyman. The meeting was
largely attended by students and citizens.

St. Olaf was closed for the day, but the
memorial exercises planned -were aban-
doned in view of the services conducted
in the auditorium this afternoon.

The services of the auditorium at 2
p. m. were very impressive. The decora-
tions and music and speeches were in
keeping with the solemn occasion. Ad-
dresses were made by Rev. James W.
Strong, LtL. D., president of Carleton
college; Rev. J. N. Kildahl, president of
St. Olaf college; G. M. Phillips, cashier
of the First National bank. The local
clergy and prominent citizens participated.
The large chorus choir of the Congrega-
tional church, directed by Professor W.
L. Q-ray, gave vocal music. The atten-
dance taxed the capacity of the audito-
rium.

Redwood Falls, Minn., Sept. 19.—The
burial at Canton of the late President
McKinley was appropriately observed by
the people of Redwood Falls and vicinity
to-day. In accordance with a proclama-
tion issued by Mayor Aune, every busi-
ness house was closed from 2 to 4 o'clock,
and a vast throng of people gathered in
the large courthouse hall, where a pro-
gram, prepared by a committee appointed
by the mayor, was carried out. This in-
cluded addresses by A. D. Stewart, C. T.
Howard, Rev. G. W. Lutz, Rev. Father
James J. Woods, while McKinley's speech
at Buffalo was read by H. N. Bell. On
Sunday evening all of the Protestant
churches united in a union service in
memory of the martyred president.

Rochester, Minn., Sept. 19.—Every place
of business was closed and the people met
in mass at the Central park, where a pro-
gram was carried out: The addresses
were as follows: "William McKinley as a
Soldier," by Judge J. A. Leonard; "Wil-
liam McKinley as a Statesman," Thomas
Spillane; "William McKinley as a Law-
yer," W. Logan Brackenridge; '"William
McKinley as a President," Charles E.
Callaghan. Two bands furnished appro-
priate music and Father Riprdan and Rev.
Mr. Fowler also participated. The parade
was the longest ever seen in Rochester,
and every fraternal society, the militia
company, pupils in the public schools,
county officials, G. A. R. and citizens on
foot and in carriages, were in the line
of march.

Jackson, Minn., Sept. 19.—Services were
held this morning at the opera house in
memory of the late president. All busi-
ness houses were closed for the day.

Fargo, N. D., Sept. 19.—This afternoon
memorial services for the late President
McKinley wer held in Fargo. The prot-
estant pastors of the north side held
union services in the English Lutheran
church and those of the south side, with
the exception of the Episcopalians, met in
the First M. E. church. The Episcopa-
lians held a special service, which wae
also attended by the Knights Templars.

This evening there willbe a public memo-
rial service at the opera house. Business
was generally suspended this afternoon
and all the public offices were closed the

entire day. Many citizens arranged elab-
orate decorations for their buildings.

Aberdeen, S. D., Sept. 19.—The memo-
rial exercises for President McKinley at
the grain palace this afternoon were at-
tended by a vast multitude, notwithstand-
ing unfavorable weather. All business
houses and public offices were closed, the
'entire carnival program for the day was
suspended, including the races, and the
whole city was in mourning. Addresses
were made by eeveral local speakers.
Many am«D2 the vast audience gave way
to .tears when the president's favorite
hymns were sung by the chorus choir.
The president and Mrs. McKinley during

their long stop here two years ago made
hundreds of friends, so that his death was
regarded ac even more than a national
loss.

lowa City, lowa, Sept. 19.—Two services
were held here to-day in memory of the
late president. One. at the opera house,
included addresses by George W. Ball,

President George E. MacLean of the state
University of lowa, Rev. Father Schulte,
and Charles Noble Gregory, dean of the
college of law, university of lowa. The
other, at the armory, was presided over
by Mayor F. K. Stebbin3. The speakers

were Milton Remley, ex-attorney general
of lowa, Judge M. J. Wade, Rev. Dr. Geo.
L. Cady, Charles Baker and A. E. Swisher.

From sunrise until the hour of inter-
ment, the State University of lowa bat-
talion fired a salute each half hour. The
Twenty-second lowa regiment reunion is
in session here, and the old soldiers joined
in the observances.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 19.—Most-
ly all business houses here are closed to-
day out of respect to the memory of the
martyred president. Memorial services
were held in the Central M. E. church this
afternoon. »

West Superior, Wis., Sept. 19.—A1l busi-
ness was practically suspended to-day out
of respect to the late president. Several
memorial services were held in different
parts of the city. The larger and more
important were the union church services
and the mass meeting of-citizens, the lat-
ter at the Grand opera-house. A feature
v,ras the number of memorial services that
were held by the different foreign church
people of the city at different times dur-
ing the day.

La Crosse, Wis., Sept. 19.—T0-day has
been one of mourning In La Crosse. A
drizzling rain and cold weather made the
day a disagreeable one. Business was
suspended during the afternoon and the
city Is draped in mourning. A mass me-
morial service was held at 2 o*clock on
the courthouse square, prominent citisens
speaking.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept 19.—Elaborate
memorial services were held at the expo-
sition building

f
to-day out of respect to

the memory- of the late President McKin-
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ley. The hall was densely packed with
persons of all creeds. The servfces con-
sisted of addresses and musical numbers.
Among those who delivered eulogies were
Mayor Rose, Judge James G. Jenkins of
the United States court of appeals; Gen-
eral P. C. Winkler and Judge B. S. Elli-
ott. Business was generally suspended.

Oshkosh, Wis., Sept. 19.—Memorial ser-
vices were held in all the Oshkosh
churches this morning, and in the after-
noon a general meeting was held under
municipal auspices at the Orand opera-
house. The street cars were stopped for
five minutes at 3 o'clock.

Dcs Moines, lowa, Sept. 19.—Every busi-
ness house, factory, shop and street car
line suspended operations a portion of to-
day in connection with the memorial ex-
ercises. The leading service was held in
the new Auditorium this afternoon, where
,Congressman J. A. T. Hull delivered an
address on "McKinley, the Patriot."

Madison, Wis., Sept. 19.—Madison
churches, societies and citizens generally
united in memorial services for the late
President McKinley this afternoon. A
procession was formed at the capitol and
marched a mile to the university gymna-
sium, where the exercises were held.
Dean E. E. Bryant of the law school, Rev.
J. M. Naughton and Rev. A. W. Stalker
gave the addresses. Mayor Storm Bull
presiding. The university buildings, cap-
itol and most of the business places in the
city are decorated in mourning.

Miller, S. D., Sept. 19.—Elaborate union
memorial services here held here. Judge
Gaffy adjourned his court tn respect of the
day.

Anoka, Minn., Sept. 19.—A1l business
was suspended to-day and a general serv-
ice for the people was held at the armory
which was crowded to the doors. The
speakers were Revs. Messrs. Duane, Gfaf,
Goudy, Leach and Clemans and Judge
Giddings. Miss Tessa Fox gave a recita-
tion and Rev. Mr. Berg pronounced the
benediction. Bells tolled, without cessa-
tion during the exercises.

St. Cloud, Minn., Sept. 19.—(Father
Cleary of Minneapolis made the principal
address at the opera house here to-day
and Bishop Trobec offered prayer. Res-
olutions of sorrow and eulogy were unani-
mously adopted. All fraternal societies
took part in the parade which was a mon-
ster affair. The opera house could not
hold the people who desired to enter.

Stillwater, Minn., Sept. 19.--Stillwater ia
draped in mourning and business duties
were laid aside in the general sorrow felt
for the fallen chief. Services were held
at Ascension church this forenoon, Judge
Nethaway, J. N. Searles, Dr. T. C. Clark
and F. Blair Mcßeth speaking. The
vested choir sang "Nearer, My God, to
Thee," and "Lead, Kindly Light," the
dead president's favorites. This after-
noon general services were held at the
opera house, the address being delivered
by Rev. S. J. Kennedy. The Grand Army,
Elks and Knights of Pythias attended in
a body . All business houses closed at
noon and the mills were shut down and
city and county offices deserted.

Dubuque, lowa, Sept. 19.—Memorial
exercises wer held to-day. The city Is
heavily draped in mourning and th,e par-
ade, which included all the local societies
and organizations, was the largest ever
given in this city. Appropriate music
and speeches by prominent local orators
were given in the public park before 10,000
people. Among the speakers were Sena-
tors Allison, Speaker Henderson, Judge
Shiras and Archbishop Keane. All busl-

| ness houses, factories and institutions are
closed for the day.

InSocial Circles
The marriage of Miss Jean BUisdell, daugh-

ter of H. E. Blaisdell, to A. L. Queneau of
New York was solemnized this afternoon at
4:30 at the family residence, 514 Fourth street
.\'E. Although quiet and, simple it was a very
pretty affair and was attended by about 125
guests. Cabled regrets' were received from
many of the bridegretfm's friends abroad.

The decorations of the reception-room were
in the bride's favorite colors, lavender and
white, and a profusion of garden asters were
used in vases and bowls amid masses of
green. In the hall autumn leaves and wild
flowers were used, the stairway being en-
twined with them. In the library where
the ceremony took place the autumn flowers
and leaves were used. Woodbine festooned
the mantel, which was banked with golden-
rod and the grate was filled with boughs of
colored berries. Bunches of purple and white
wild asters were arranged about the room
about the archways and on top of the book-
cases. A wide arched window had a canopy
of autumn leaves over it and here in front
of a bank of palms'and potted tuberoses the
service was read by Rev. W. J. Gray of St.
Paul.

The guests were received by Mr. Blaisdell,
Miss Helen Blaisdell, sister of the bride,
Misses Belle Ness, Julii Clifford and Cather-
ine Comfort and Mrs. Frank Hastay. Just
before the bride descended the stairs Mrs.
Maude Ulmer Jones sang "Tell Me, Maiden."
The bridal marches were played by Mrs. Ber-
tha Rathbun Swart, "Lohengrin" for the
approach of the bride and Mendelssohn at the
close of the service. The only attendant was
a little flower girl, Marguerite Foque, who
preceded the bride down the stairs. She wore
a low-necked and sleeveless white muslin
gown and carried a loose sheaf of pink and
white sweet peas on her arm. Mr. Blaisdell
met his daughter at the foot of the stairs and
gave her away. An aisle of white satin rib-
bons from the stairs to the archway was
stretched by Willie Salisbury and Frances
Mahoney. The bride wore a dainty gown of
white French muslin, with a pinted yoke of
Valenciennes lace and a tucked bodice. An
incrustation of lace on bodice and skirt at
the waist gave a corselet effect. The skirt
had a deep tucked flounce in which was set
a wide band of insertion and which was fin-
ished at the bottom with two narrow lace-
edged ruffles. The bridal bouquet was of
white swainsonia tied with white ribbons.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. McCarthy
of 2652 Bryant avenue S was the scene of a
beautiful home wedding last evening at 8:30,
when their daughter, Miss Eugenia Jessie
McCarthy, became the bride of John Adolph
Heinrich. The decorations of palms, ferns
and roses were lavish and attractively ar-
ranged. Green and white Was the color
scheme for the hall and parlors. In the mar-
riage room a solid bank of palms relieved by
knots of bride roses formed a background for
the bridal party. Before this were placed two
kneeling benches covered with white satin.
The doors and windows were banked In the
same manner and the staircase was lined
with graen and festooned with satin ribbon.
In the library the mantel was a mass of
vinca vines and ferns Intermingled with
meteor roses. Red was also used with the
greon in the dining-room, where the round
table had in its center a silver mounted mir-
ror supporting a tall cut glass vase filled with
led roses. Asparagus vines were looped
from chandelier to the cloth and fastened
with rosebuds.

Miss Hope's orchestra from St. Paul played
the "Lohengrin" march as a processional, the
Schubert "Serenade" during the reading of
the service by Rev. Father Daneby, followed
by "Heart3 and Flowers." The bride entered
"with her father and wore a handsome costume
of ivory satin with a bolero of point laea
end a cascade of the same lace down the
front of the skirt and spreading out in a
flounce around the full court train. The
bridal bouquet was of lilies of the valley.
Miss Loretta McCarthy, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor and was gowned in pink
crepe de chine over silk, trimmed with laic
and carried pink roses. .The flower girl was
Marguerite Blanche McCarthy,who wore white
Organdie and scattered pink and white rose
petals in the path of the bride. Lyman Ton-
del w&s best man.

Following the service Mr. and Mrs. Me- ]
Carthy and Mrs. Mary E. Hainrich received ,
with the bridal couple. There were 150 guests'
present, those from out of town being Mr. anl
Mrs. J. F. McCarthy and John C. McCarthy,
Duluth; John McCarthy, Sr., Chicago;. Miss
Cal Foster, Miss Adelaide McCanville and
Miss Josephine Bowlin, St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Heinrich left on a five weeks'
wedding tour through the west. They will re-
ceive on Thursdays in December at their
home, 2524 Colfax avenue S. The traveling
costume worn by Mrs. Heinrich was a hand-
some castor cloth tailor made suit lined
with satin, and aa imported hat in the same
colors.

The marriage of Miss Antoinette Mueller to;

pretty appointments last evening at 6 o'clock
at the home of the bride's mother, 2118
Fourth street S. The decorations hand-
some, a. corner of the parlor being banked
with palms intermingled with bride roses
and before this the service was read by Rev.
E. F. Pabody. In the second parlor and li-
brary palms and American Beauties were
used. Miss Clara Orth at the piano played
the "Lohengrin" chorus as the bridal party
entered. "Oh, Promise Me," was played
softly during the ceremony and a selection
from "Tannhauser" at the close. Miss Stella
Mueller waa her sister's maid of honor anl
wore pink dotted Bilk mulle over white silk
and carried American Beauties. The bride
was exquisitely gowned in whit* crepe de
chine over silk. Both skirt and bodice were
tucked and a bertha of duchesse lace was
worn. The bridal bouquet was of bride roses.
P. McLaiu served as best man. The guests
Included only the immediate relatives. The
supper was served at a long T-shaped table
decorated with a large basket of pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Beidelraan have gone east by
way of the lakes ai.d will be at home after
Nov. 15 at 620 Ashland avenue, St. Paul. The
bride's going-away gown was of blue mohair
trimmed with white broadcloth, with hat to
match.

St. Charles' church wrs the scene of a very
pretty wedding ceremony last evening, when
Miss Juliett Dunn became the bride of John
F. Dougherty. At 5 o'clock Willard Atkinson,
organist, began the "Lohengrin" chorus and
the bridal party entered. The bride's gown
\u25a0was an exquisite creation of gray crepe de
chine over a gray silk slip. Duchesse lace
lavishly trimmed the bodice and skirt and
gave a rich effect. Her flowers were pink
roses. Miss Margaret Swift was the maid of
honor, and wore tan tissue trimmed with blue
panne velvet. Her flowers were white roses. !
A. Kenney attended the bridegroom. Only \
the Immediate relatives witnessed the cere-
mony, which was followed by a wedding sup-
per at the home of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty left for the east
by \u25a0way of the lakes.

The marriage of Miss Jessie M. Kopenhefer,
daughter of Mrs. Clara Kopenhefer, to Henry
Greenljlatt was solemnized last night in Thir-
teenth Avenue M. E. church, and was wit-
nessed by 300 guests. Goldenrod was the key-
note of the decorations and the service was
read by Rev. T. F. Allen, assisted by Rev.
T. W. Stout, before a bank of goldenrod and
ferns. The bridal procession entered by an
aisle formed by ropes of goldenrod held by
the ushers, Messrs. George Hutchison, Oscar
Thone and Harry Kopenhefer. Miss Edith
Kempton presided at the organ and played
"Lohengrin" for the professional and Men-
delssohn at the close of the ceremony.

The bride was attended by Miss Agnes
O'Connell as maid ofhonor, and Misses Helen
Hutchison and Ella Hoyt as bridesmaids. The
maid of honor wore yellow organdie and the,
maids white, and all carried bunches of gol-
denrod tied with yellow ribbons. The bride's
gown was white French lawn trimmed witn,
insertion and taffeta ribbons, and she carried
goldenrod. The best man was Clyde. Kopen-
hefer. A reception to the bridal party and
near friends was given at the new home of
the young couple, 824 Tenth street S, where
Mr. and Mrs. Greenblatt will be at home
after Oct. 15.

Another church wedding was that of Miss
Maude Eva Lowell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Lowell, to Frank Edwin Jeffries, which
took place last evening in St. Andrew's
church, Rev. John E. Dallam being the
officiating clergyman. A musical program
was rendered by Ray Ponsonby on the organ
as the guests were being seated by the ushers,
Messrs. Donald Lowell, Thomas Davies, Bert
Jeffries and Robert Merriam. Just before the
arrival of the bridal train, Miss Minnie
Shapera sang "Since Thou Art Mine." The
Lohengrin chorus as a processional followed,
Lange's "Flower Song" was played during
the reading of the service, and the Mendels-
sohn march, as a recessional.

The bride was led to the altar, where the
bridegroom awaited her, by her father. She
was becoming gowned in white tilk net over
silk with a girdle and stock of satin. Her
bouquet was of bride roses. Miss Daisy Jef-
fries, the maid of honor, wore white silk
mulle' trimmed with valenciem es lace. Of
the bridesmaids Miss Marie Henderson was
gowned in pink silk mulle; Miss Florence
Rand, cream mulle; Miss Clara Schech, lav-
ender, and Miss Nora Ericksou, white. Each
carried asters to match her gown. Oscar
Bergland was best man.

A reception at the home at the bride's par-
ents, 601 Emerson avenue N, followed the
church ceremony. Green and white was the
color scheme of the decorations, palms,
sznilax and asters being used. There were
about 100 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries left
at once for a western trip and will be at
home in Mitchell, S. D., after Oct. 1.

Prescott C. Beldelman was celebrated amid

... One of the , handsomest affairs of. th», fall
was dinner 1:given last evening • by: Miaa
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THE NEW STORE
FrutavV RurlriAt Justa little better than
I I lUdy » DUUyeL usual ifthat were possible

Men's Handkerchiefs < Shoe Dept, i| Suits
Men's pure linen handkerchiefs, !; Friday Shoe Sale. •'' Just one thinBto say (this issue,
ior £ inch hem, value f&f% '!• -, rnn . r,-. \u25a0:-, ..... «'that is), you must Bee our last
I6o; special, each ...... »C \u25a0; 1,600 pairs women's shoes, rep- sUpme'niof |26 suit in black

U i m resenting the best makes, hand («-ViltioW «ff« ti,L t?,;^Men'S 6IOVeS ii;-we* They : are |3.00, |4.00 J awi^ ft
1Kg

Oil tan Driving or Working J, and $4.00 shoes, in everysie,- card for _* 9 lUaOU
Gloves aaoci '-''-'"«l'^^:(! but not ;' every fl- style. :; Come <! „ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .

; ;P eciaaiß^r 22c i; and b9 fitted at |||| 0 H()Si§ry, Underwear
r y.H He Cifl»MiAltiMA<* ''r^', ••*•••••••• v . ? Ladies' black and tan cotton
liliSl S rliilllSnillgS Boys' samp.c shoes in vici kid, 5 hose, fullregular made, splicad

Men's fast black and full seam- |i box calf and enamel calf, worth j, heel and toe, 25c 4R A!-less cotton half hose, ' "Ttf% '! 250
' $3.00 and $4.00. Brinj? <[ goods, 5p0cia1........ I9U|

sellsatloc. . . *C myour. boys,, @| B mQ Broken sizes in chiidren jer-
Men's heavy ribbed cotton and ,; every size^only^ Be ribbed cotton hose, double
fleece lined shirts and pants, in |; Misses' Kid Shoes, the styles .j, kn^e, heel and toesT mblue, tan and gray; QQ j! J2^nrp8e you, they ar« worth !' sold at 150 ' ||0
690 values. . Choice.. &WU j| 12.00 a pair, any size Qgg j|Ladies' heavy cotton fl^ce lin-

,". :.\u25a0\u25a0>.\u25a0 Silverware ---^ L -v;. I; children's '^; bft that 8 SSSiS?^- .. 330 :
Knives and Forks-8-oz plate, J; m«iey can buy absolutely solid -I Children's cotton fleece lined |
hand burnished knife and fork, ;! and look like $150 gOf* vests and pants, gray and ecru,
per dozen, ;: £ <f M A shoes, sizes to 11, onljUyV: Regu lar 25c goods;

7
fQ^

t \u25a0\u25a0#©j eorssts, Undirmuslins 5pecia1.............. \u25a040^
Berry Quadruple plate J, 500 Gowns, good outing flannel ![ SlrfloC f^AAtfe• base, fancy glass berry QH|t^!'aind muslin, neatly trimmed, ) i»ro3« UOIIIIS
bowls, large size, Fri. wOV: |; full sizes." :/ : jbq !' Zibeline Rayes—Finest all wool,

n H Dftii«»lMiAßl "'«! 5pecia1............ \rfr«PlJ i\ 47 inches wide, seven choicefall
lUg BpaiimGni Ji Dressing Saoques and Kimonos !| colorings, made to QQa

Lundborg's Perfumes 50differ- !' of w°ol eiderdown and flannels;; j] sell for $1 yd, Friday.«PlFl#
ent odors, usual price |Qg || cr°cnet edge' and ribbon trim- I; BlaCk GOOdS50c oz ISSC !;med; values to $2.00. l! Oi«aSii lalfllUS

Two qVari'foun^in Syringe, 3i; Choice .... 98c and W® j!Br*ht^Moh^ir 38^,
\u25a0harA^b^ipes^-ggg ; L nO|, S - .J^Aign^L^lj^

ular price 50c, .Enday..OlfR,| Barnsey Toweling, bleached, J! for 500 yard, Friday.. 5C I
'"\u25a0;:\u25a0\u25a0 ..-V;' FUrnitlire ; I; all pure linen extra heavy qual.j! CjlL. .' ' •

r» .« . > ity, worth 12*o yard, "^3^^ i OiIKS \u0084Dressers and Chiffonniers, Odd - quantity limited ....... /4C j!Satin Stripe Waistings-Brand
lot m quartered .oak, birds eye |; |U«MI. j!new imported goods, beautiful
waP \u2666aD2« m)sra T^-! :! BarpetS ; ' ; for evening wear. SeeAßnWorth.tos2s, I^4 || Al| ? Last call on Straw Mattings; all"![ them Friday, yard 4OG
your choice. lO.UO ;! goods worth u P to4oc,Qn^ I M£.' fiAMiIAQran&ri&s \ Friday only, er ard ! LOafEier hOOIIS

U'ia|fOllQO ]i ft-S^-.t^l D..«« A '! Pocket Books and JPurscs—
Purified Silk Floss Pillows— j! Urieniai IfUgS > Keal Seal, Alligator and

. 16-in. 18-in. 20-in. 22-in. 24-in. ]! A few fine pieces worth from !| Ooze Calf Purses, double and
IR 9Rlk OR* ARaRSa |! $3500 to $45.00; - dAK |! single framebooks,newIOC £OCOOC 400000 |; Friday only, each.... $ZO ;| sizes and styles. Fri..^SJC:

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & GO.
Paine at her home on Nieollet avenue, for
the Miss Hahn and Mr. Thomas and the
members of their bridal party. Covers were
laid for sixteen and the guests were seated
at four small tables. Pick tulip-shaded lights
wefe in the center of each table and scattered
on the cloth were pink roses. The name cards
were Qibson drawings. The parlors were
handsomely decorated with American Beauty
roses and decorative plants. Later in the
evening the number of guests was increased
to forty and a cotillion was danced.

This evening Mrs. H. J. Lobdell of 920
E Ninth street will give a tin shower for
Miss Mabel Ramsdell, a bride of next week.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Bird will give a dinner at the Commercial
Club for Miss Ramsdell and Mr. Koll. The
members of the bridal party were entertained
last evening by Mis 3 Grace Coey.

Cards were received to-day in Minneapolis
announcing the marriage of Miss Genevieve
Clarke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Clarke, to Charles Howard Van Campen. The

•marriage will take place Tuesday, Oot. 8,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, 625 Jef-
ferson avenue, Scranton, Pa. Mr. and Mrs.
Van Campen will live in Minneapolis and will
be at home after Jan. 1 at 1518 Third ave-
nue S. ..\u25a0\u25a0'. •:\u25a0 ': •.-.\u25a0-%; ",.,K ,i : s .;! 1'

Personal and Social.-
Ralph Bagley, 2628 Park avenue, left last

evening for Yale college. - \u25a0 -Mrs. S. •E. : Curtiss : and daughter left for
Roanoke, Va., Tuesday evening, where Miss
Hazel will attend college.

i Miss Parks of St. Louis, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Galtaherfor the
summer, has returned home.

j The gentlemen of Lake Street M. E. church
I serve a banquet Friday, evening at the church,

' concluding the 100-day roll call. ,
I The girls' circle, of Christ Church Mission. has postponed its \u25a0 chicken pie supper one
week, owing to the death of Bishop Whipple.

Abraham Lincoln camp, No. 10, and L. A. S.
No. 3 will give a cinch party Friday evening

!at the home of the president, Mrs. Maria
Merrifleld, 1520 E -Twenty-second street... - •

A New England supper will be given at
Stewart Memorial Presbyterian church, Stev-

: ens avenue and Thirty-second street, Friday
Ievening. . A chalk talk will be an after-supper
feature.'

Chaplain John H. Macomber. U. S. A., re-
tired, and his family, are spending a few
weeks in the city before going to California.
j They are the guests of Mrs. H. S.Burch of
1900 Fifteenth avenue S, sister of jMrs. Ma-
comber. Miss Macomber is a- graduate of the
Boston Greeley School of Elocution and Dra-
matic Art. , ; . : ,' ..:-\u25a0\u25a0 ;:•-.. \u25a0\u25a0 • ;'<

At the ,' close of the Congregational con-
vention this evening Rev. and Mrs. Leavitt H.
Hallock will.leave for the east, where they
will visit Mr. Hallock's son and daughter
and will later attend the national assembly
of th« : Congregational iats in Hartford and
the New England meeting in Portland, Me.
They will be gone about a month. Next Sun-
day Mr. Hallock's pulpit will be occupied by
Rev. .W. Douglas Mackenzie of Chicago.

Travellnjf Man In; Trouble. \u25a0

Special to The Journal. - .
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 19.—Charles Ma-

gruder, traveling representative of the Bell
IShirt company of Elgin, lowa, has been held
| in the sum of $400 for appearance at the next
term'of circuit court In this county to answer
to the charge of embezzlement, preferred by
the company. At present he is in charge of
the sheriff pending the arrival of relatives to
furnish bonds. : : . : ; : . ?<. ;

Fonl Play Snaneoted.
Special "to The Journal.

• Fergus Falls, Minn., Sept. 19.—William
Mattl, \u25a0 a : young man residing in New York j
Mills, was picked up on the Northern Pacific |
railroad track near that village Saturday with \u25a0

an ugly gash in his head. He was taken to '
town and the wound was dressed, but he died
two days later without having recovered con- j
sciousness. The authorities are in doubt as I
to what cause the wound, and it looks like
a case of foul play.—J. E. 'Beebe and Well-
ington Beebe, who purchased the C. W. Wil-
son livery business a few days ago, have
bought M. D. Curry's bus line and the former
has also- purchased Hamilton. Bell's residence
on Whltford street N.—Four marriage licenses
have been Issued and four divorce cases have
been filed In the clerk of court's office.

... Bonds for a. Park Defeated..
Special ot The Journal. \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0- .v. i,'.-
' Buffalo, Minn.. Sept. 19.—At a special elec-
tion held yesterday the proposition to bond
the : town .In the sum :of $1,800 to purchase
ground for a publto park was defeated by a
majority of six.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

FRIDAY—
Travelers, public library, 10 a. m.
Prances Neal W. C. T. U., special meeting.

1121 First avenue S, 3 p. m.
Ladies' Aid, Tuttle church, special meeting,

church parlors, afternoon.

. REDWOOD FALLS WEDDING.
Special to The Journal.

Redwood Falls, Minn., Sept. 19.—The mar-
riage of Miss Ragnhild Rosendahl, a popular
young lady of this city, to Frank Clifford
Mason, took place at the Presbyterian churclx
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. F. J.
Barackman officiating. Following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bridegroom's parents. The young
couple will be at home in Redwood Falls after
Oct 10.

Looking for Heavy Shipments.
Special to The Journal.

Pierre, S. D., Sept. 19.—Some of the heav-
iest shipments of cattle will be sent out
from here next week. Indications are that
several hundred cars of stock will go out
before the end of the month. The rains
have kept range grass green, until there is
no danger of it being injured by frosts and
spoiled for winter use, but if a few weeks of
warm weather come without rain before the
heavy freeze of the late fall, the damage
will be light.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE]
Conld Hardly Believe It. A

Prominent Woman Say ed From
Death by Lydia £. Pinkhani'g
Vegetable Compound.

" Dzab Mbs. Pinkuam :—I suppose a
large number of people who read of
my remarkable cure willhardly believe
it; had I not experienced it myself, I
know that I should not.

MBS. SADIE E. KOCH.
"I suffered for months witli

troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broke down my health and
my very life. I was nearly insane
with pain at times, and no human
\u25a0kill I consulted in Milwaukee could
bring me relief.
"My attention was called to Lydia

E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Com-
pound ; the first bottle brought re-
lief, and the second bottle an absolute
cure. I could not believe it myself,
and felt sure it was only temporary,
but blessed fact, I have now been well
for a year, enjoy the best of health,
and cannot in words express my grat-
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie E. Koch,
124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis."—#sooo
forftltIfabovt ttatlmonlal t*not finuln*.

Such unquestionable testimony

Eroves the power of Lydia E. Pink-
am's Vegetable Compound over

diseases of women.
Women should remember that

they are privileged to consult
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Massu,
about their illness, entirely free.

JSIIV * DOBI Mlßßfc BBEECB LGADINO $15 SHOT GUN FOR $7,77.DU I ' -^aa—«^-
______

Kewßr«ech Loading Shot Sum. 54.47 Net. The n*».. --1 • \u25a0^SfflHßgßßßarß&/G£k*Wsk model Spencer Repeating Shot &££fl0.47 Net. Ou*fflFamous «.00 Cnwk Shot TmJfco Down a CiuEtrlllflei

ti&MsS^&E.'V SHfllT P«NS AND AMMUNIfIOMat whole«J» price, to •rerybody.mapßur'. WBi 1 \u25a0 *niwI \u25a0- OurSarMOua containing S8 pureg. ilze tHxUW inobu. will— - be ien*postage paidon r»celptof throecentato any one rfsturnln^thU ad and m*Bttonins thiapaper. we can tare you big iollan on g\m». Writ*at one*. W« eellmor* iportlnsr sood than ur OTUH
HOUSE IN THE WORLD. T.nt^HuntinffCoat., Hat.. Capa, Bolt., Boota, BhflfBoieT&o^Sp.I*^Jars.B&ouiU, Tenuandßaseßall Goods and Fi*£tng tackle, all fa our »Kxl*H. «C pan Fa«a Oc *GatlloodilT. M, ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, 7 7-721 NICOLLET AYE. MiRnkaPOLIS JlwJ


